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ALIEN LAND BILL

Hcagland Substitut? Pioposcs to
Treat All Aliens Alike Up to the

Tiine cf Naturalization.

Hoaslanc'.'s amendment in the form
of a substitute bill for II. H. 1?.S. the
alirn Ijnd bill. Wns IrouKht up in the
senate with objections voired only by
Herka cf Douglas. Heed of lianiilton.
who had previously been in favt;r of
the houe bill, preferred the II. up-
land substitute.

Hoapluiul explained that the house
bill is intended to get at th? Japan-
ese. His sub.-titu-t" propo-s-- f re:it
all aliens alike up to the tin1' of
naturalization. HisbiW prohibits all

Gash Carry Grocer
Du vrur Groceries!

PAY CASH
and Carry Them Kcmc!

Save Soney
I offer the best grade of canned

berries at a cut of 20 per cent.
HEAVY SYRUP

Strawberries, per can 40c
Raspberries, per can 40c
Loganberries, per can 40c

TALL CANS MILK
Carnation or Wilson brand. 3 for 50c

PORK AND BEANS
3 No. 1 cans pork and beans 25c
3 No. 2 cans pork and beans 35c
2 No. '2 cans corn 25c
2 No. 2 cans peas 25c
2 No. 2V2 cans tomatoes 25c

JAMS
22-o- z. jar preserves, 50' sugar40c
22-o- z. jar preserves, 35',; sugar35c
1-- lb jar, V2 sugar, y2 fruit 50c
3-l- b. jar pure honey 85c
Hj-lb- . jar pure honey 45c

Try a pound of my best 39'coffee, it's fine. Per lb.

E. P. LUTS
South Sixth Street Plattsmouth
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aliens from owning land in this state.
T'ie house hill did not prohirm jl-!-

who fan become natui a'.ized
lroiv a quiring Lrud. Hoaland':; bill
follows the house bill in many re-
spects. The house bill is a copy of
the California law. It neither te-pea- ls

nor amends the existing itate
law relating to alien ownership.
Iloaeland amends the existing state
law. but preserves manv of the fea-
tures of the house bill and m ilies
them apply to aliens of all races. His
bill does not discriminate against
Japanese. It prohibits aliens or for-
eign corporations, whether resilient or
non-reside- nt from acquiring land, but
does not prevent alienr from inherit-
ing land- - and holding it for .1 period
of five years. Those who can be-
come naturalized and d so within
the five year period can ront'nue to
hold title to land the same as other
persons. Those aliens who cannot
become naturalized sr.eh as the Jap-
anese under present treaties, sell the
lands thev own within five years or
it escheats to the state. The hill
like the house hill, does not apply to
aliens who do not own lnds in this
si-si- .- ncns ini'i loreiun eorpya- - '
Mors are protested in 'heir lions 0:1
lends or wh'ch may he acquired here-
after, t.nt if tiipy ae-pjir- lands in
this way it must be sold within ten
years. Aliens now owning lands can '
hold the same during their lives.
Like the present Ftat" law. th Hoag-la- n

1 amendment does not apnly to al-
iens or foreign eorp:ra ions from ac-
cusing hmds r.ecet ay for railroads
or manufacturing plants. :r.?. does not
rj.rly to real etate within cities or
village-- .

TTcobe of Douglas object ?d to the
bill because it applies to all aliens,
white people as well as block raes
sueh as the Japanese. !le said the
j'nijoiary ooTiimiiJer sent the house!
!)11 to tj,o general file without rec-
ommendations and the committee was
divided in regard to same cf pro-viyjo- r.

lie said the committee t no
time !:;ivt support to the Hon!;-n-
sub-fitu- te bill. Without a roll call
the Hoagland bill was substituted for
the house bill.

1AIIR0AD 0FFICLAIS HERE

Frn V1nps1a v'n Tnlty
F. A. Torrey. superintendent cf

motive power of the Burlington sys-
tem... arrivrd in the tliia. r.-i-, ; r, rr- - - - - - - - - ' V I II M I lllll.S I

rml spent the day here with Thomas
..... . ....1 v ,1, 1 1 1 1 .I

west of the Missouri river in looking
over the shops here ami the other
interests of the Burlington in the
city.

Sheriff C. D. Quinton was a visitor
in the metropolis todaj-- for a short
time where he was called .to look
after some matters relative to the
state association of sheriffs of which
he in president.
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'OUTSIDE THE LAW

TO BE SEEN HERE

Priscillia Bean is at Her Best in Pic-

ture to Be Shown at Parmele
Friday and Saturday.

Tod Browning's original drama of
the underworld, "Outside the Law,"
comer, to the lar:nele Theater Friday
and Saturday, with i'riscilla Uan in
the stellar role. Lon Chaney, Wheel-
er Oakman. K. A. Warren, Halph
Lewis. Melbourne MacDowell, Wilton
Taylor, and a new child actor. Stan-
ley Gaethals, are in the cast.

Browning produced his story as a
I'ni versal-Jew- el feature at a cost run-
ning into hundreds of thousands of
dollars, and the completed picture is
said to give ample evidence of the
expenditure, by the beauty and lav-ishn- es

of its production. The locale
is San Francisco, and several blocks
of the Bay City's underworld were
reproduced at Fniverpal City at a cost
of ?00.000. An apartment house on
Km.b Hill, the modern palace of a
banker, and the oriental in-
tricacies of the rear and second floor
cf a bazaar are some of the more ex
tensive settings.

The story of "Outside the Law."
concerns the struggles of a little
group of crooks to free themselves
from the hackles of crime and live
the life they desire. In this they
are thwarted and double-crosse- d hy
an evil an 1 revengeful figure of the
half world, who resents respectabil-
ity. In the background, and yet the
dominant personality of this drama is
an old heathen philosopher, whose
ideas of right wrong are based
on no political statutes, and who
vic:es out an unsanctioned justice
"outside the law."

Prist ilia Dean is said to be at her
dramatic best in this, her first picture
Lince "The Virgin of Rtambour;
while L-- n Chaney has a dual role
which outshines anything in his ca-
reer of distinctive and dilfieult screen
impersonations.

A handful of pearls was the price
cf Sillcy Mcll's betrayal" to the law,
by the uncrowned king of crockdom,
v.hcse Lingo knew not the woid
' honor." See -- 'Outside the Law,"
with Priscilla Dean, at the Parmele.
Friday and Saturday.

Father M. A. Shine departed thismorning, on the early Burlington
train for Omaha, where he goes to
attend the. funeral services of one
of his very close friends. George
Smith, with wnom he has been in-
timately acquainted, for a numler cfyears and who diei Monday at cne of
the Omaha hospitals.
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FAST

I have been a citizen of Murray
j fcr a number of years and during

that time have had many frler.ds
I who have ever shown a disposition

to do whatever they could lor my
success both in a matter of bu.-ine- ss

and otherwise. I cannot fail to ap-
preciate the friendships which have
prompted the acts which have con-
tributed to my success in -.

For tiiese kindly acts and the true
friendship of the citizens of Murray,
I am extending tnv thanks. I havt

I liked to live in Murray and to asso
ciate with the many friends here. I

have just disposed of my holdings
here and will, during ihe coming ear-
ly summer, go to the western portion
of the state to live, remaining here
until the close of the present school
year that the children may finisli
the present term. During this time,
I shall have charge of the business
which I have just disposed of. and for
which I am visking in behalf of the
present owners. Vallery and Crom-
well, a continuance of the patronage
which has been contributed to my
success. Again I thank you. my
friend. for vour friendship,
ltd ltw LOFIS I L PULS.

SEASON OPENS

Fond hopes of a pcaar.t winning
baseball aggregation in Omaha, fol-
lowing the recent change of owner-
ship, are rapidly vanishing into thin
air. The Bee's sport writer says un-
less some good first string pitchers
are secured the team will do well to
head the second division. The sea
son opens Wednesday cf this week
April 13th and we have no doubt
it will prove unlucky for someone.
It takes money to maintain a good
ball team and to date it doesn't look
like the oil magnates from the south
who have acquired the Omaha fran-
chise are putting it out in any very-larg-e

sums.

SOAP PRICES ARE REDUCED

Chicago, April 11. A clean neck
cost less today.

The James S. Kirk company put
into effect soap price reductions
ranging from 7 to 13 per cent.

Other soao manufacturers are ex-
pected to follow suit.

The bar of soap which formerly
sold for 9 cents, sold at 6 Vs cents
today. Prices of other varieties will
bo cut

Charles .Vondran, brother of J.
M. Vondran of thir. citv. and who
has been visiting in the west far
the past si?: or seven months, has re-

turned home to this city and is much
pleased to be back with the homo
folksy- -
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Chicago. April 12. A plea for a
fair deal for capital, a decent living
wage for labor, larger pri.fi is for
farmers through lower railroad rates
and settlement of all industrial dis-
putes through conferences, with the
golden rule as the basis of settle-
ment, was ,made tonight by Secre-
tary of Labor Davis in an address.
He warned labor that if it is to
take a share in the organization and
policies of the nation it also must
tsike a share in the 'nation's

and declared that la-

bor must see condi-
tions could make a fair profit.

He upheld the right of capital as
well as labor, to be given a fair
chance in presenting its side of all

and then warned cap-
ital that a decent living wage for
labor was necessary.

lie expressed a wish that a law
would be passed giving him power to
conduct a national building inquiry,
declaring he would spare neither the
profiteering contractor nor Hie cor-
rupt labor leader.

"From time to time large employ-
ers of labor, and some of them just-
ly so, have been made the football
of muckrakers." he said. "They
have been painted in every color save
tha tcf the lily and when they have
striven to give their side of the case,
they have been charged with the
dread crime of There
is at least one thing they must he
given credit for a desire to keep
the wheels of progress going. Thev
are beginning more and more to
realize how essential their business
is to public good.

"It is much better for labor and
cppitr.l to get together and settle
thyir dift'ercr.ces and I am sure, they
will reach an agreement much eas
ier than by having the secretary cf

Edge!
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Have Ever Man?"

leading characters played

Oean and Lon
(Chaney played "Miracle M.W)

Assisted Oakman, Melbourne McDowell, Ralph
Lewis, Warren Taylor.

Attraction License," comedy.

Nights Only -F- riday 7:0Q 0:0G

Tosiile, SSery

Coming, Wanday Hawley,

APPRECIATES

WEDNESDAY.

proportionately.

Sets

the

Wheeler

"TSis Love Ligfri'

All!

OEM FOe CAP

SECRETARY

TOGETHER

GOLDEN RULE BASIS

Government.

re-
sponsibilities,

transportation

controversies,

propagandism.
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la) or or anyone else adjust their
differences.

' Neither side should try to put
any thing over on the other. Each
should recognize the rishts of each

! other and both the rights of the
public. Cive the men and women a
decent living wage for the way to
make a loyal American is to make
America mean something to him in
the way o' a hapoy home, family cir-
cle, food, clothing and self respect.
To grind the life out of him is to
make a poor patriot.

"Labor for generations has been
fighting a defensive fight for its
rights. It has reached the stage
where it proposes to take a share in
the responsibility and direction of
the policies of the nation. Its view-
point must become constructive. If
it is to continue to share the con- -
fidencv and prosperity of the nation.
it must share in the responsibilities.
T ........ .....l:... ...... : '
11 umc-- t au iJiim .n uvuuu or

.policy ttiat proposes to confer pri
v i ;"M"ti a rift riinonfc nn fi n n rrrnn - (but
:;;e not extended to all others will
inevitably fail.

"The farmer markets his labor in
the form oj' food and at present at
very low price- - The farmer will not
continue hi food production on that
basis. Workers must recognize this
situation. They must see to it that
transportation charges are so adjust
ea that the farmers' product may
reach its normal market without in
curring an expense so great as to
eliminate any possibility of an ade-
quate return. They must admit the
fundamental equality of the labor
that enters into food production and
that which enters in manufacture,
commerce and industry and that to
be proper a nation must be so or-
ganized that each group receives its
proportionate share."

AGAIN

IN MATCH

Won Two Straight Falls by Deadly!
nesdlock Which Left Caddoek

Unconscious Beth Times.

Dos Moines, la., April 13. Ed
("Strangler") Lewis successfully de
fended his heavyweight wrestling ti-

tle of the 'world here tonight when
he took both falls of his match
against Earl Caddoek. The first
came in 1 hour and 35 minutes and
the second in seven minutes and thir-
ty seconds. Both falls came as the
result of vicious headlocks and in
both instances Caddoek was left un-
conscious in the ring.

During the first hour it looked as
though it might be anybody's match,
as Caddoek successfully escaped from
six headlocks, and the champion

THURSDAY. APRIL 14. 1921
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Loser!
Hoi Neither

WROTE mTmACost More Than Quarter ijlsiliors Dollars!
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Fickford,

Forgotten "Mlvasle

PrisciHa Shaney
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writhed under the pain of the tee
hold twice. But after the first suc-
cessful headlock the outcome was
scarcely in doubt, as Caddoek appear-
ed dazed thereafter.

Six times during the match Lewis
was helpless for several minutes, four
times with tiie toe hold and twice
with arm locks. Lewis, however,
in each instance managed finally to
break loose.

F0RDS0N TRACTOR FOR SALE

Fordson tractor with the Oliver
plows for sale; also span of sorrel
geldings coming six and seven years
old. weight 2600; one pair coming
four year Did mares, weight 2C00,
broke. Call 2722, Plattsmouth ex
change. ,
tf s-- w. LOUIS KEIL.

Feel languid, weak, run down?
Headache? Stomach "off?" A good
remedy is Burdock Blood Bitters.
Ask your druggist. Price, $1.25.

Liberty Bond
NO. 56378

;r -- -

--CPt!
This celebrated Percheron stallionwas sired by Coprin, No. 9104 3. andhis dam was Victoria, No. 5G147.
Liberty Bond is a coal black Per-

cheron. weighing about 1G0O pounds
and was three years old April 4th.

He will make the season of 1921at my home, every day in the week.Service fee will be $10.00 to insurecolt to stand and suck. Parties dis-
posing of mares or removinc frm
the community, service fee itecnmea
due and payable immediately. Carewill be taken to prevent accidents,
but owner will not be held rpsnnn.
sible should any occur.

OTTO SCHAFER, Owner


